
Van Fleet Farm 
Wheat Yield 54 

Bushels to Acre 
Threshing Progresses Rapidly 
in Pawnee County—Grain 

Hauled Directly to the 
Elevators. 

Table Rock. Neb., Aug. 1.—Rev. 
Peter Van Fleet, farmer-preacher of 
IJncoln, who owns several hundred 
acres of land east of Table Rock, and 
his wife have been ramping on the 
farm for a few days looking after 
ths wheat crop of 74 acres, yielding 
4,000 bushels, an average of B4 bush- 
els. One-half of this goes to the own- 

er and the other half to his tenant, 
Rudolph Kalina. 

Other record crops In this vicinity 
are: Mrs. F. C. Norris, John Covault, 
tenant, 46 bushels an acre, on seven 

and one-half acres; Dann Andrew 
farm. Ernest Kelser, tenant, 48 bush- 
els an acre on 18 acres. 

Wheat from Pawnee county farms 
1s already beginning to appear on 

the central markets. Threshing has 
been progressing rapidly during the 
rast week and a considerable amount 
of the grain has been hauled directly 
from the machines to the elevators. 

Ord, Neb., Aug. 1.—The first wheat 
to be threshed In this vicinity aver- 

aged over 40 bushels to the acre. It 
was on a farm near Ord belonging 
to C. J. Mortensen, cashier of the 
Nebraska State bank, and son of 
Peter Moriensen. former state treas 
urer. 

Ponca, Neb., Aug. 1.—Threshing of 
early oats and wrheat has been In 
progress here several days. Wheat 
Is yielding well, one field going 41 
bushels to the acre. Early oats Is 
not so heavy, 26 bushels being the 
average yield. Prediclions are made 
that the late oats will be much bet- 
ter. 

York, Neb.. Aug. 1.—A field of oats 
on the Dan Keefe farm west of York 
threshed out 61 bushels to the acre. 

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 1.—Henry 
Damkroger, farmer and stock raiser 
of the DeWltt neighborhood, says he 
received a yield of 31 bushels of wheat 
to the acre from his field of 60 acres. 

C. J. Hiatt, who owns a farm near 
Reynolds, Neb., reports that he ob- 
tained a yield of 27 bushels of wheat 
to the acre from a 67acre field. The 
grain Is of fine quality. • 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v_J 
By THORNTON W. Bl’RGESS. 

For foolishness you’l’ hav# to pay 
Tomorrow If you don't today 

—Old Mother Nature 
tf 

The I.ittle Happy Jack Pays for His 
Foolishness. 

The foolish little Happy Jack, who 
bad managed to jump from his own 

Iwmt tree over to branch of another 
t ee. was in high spirits. He had 
had a bad fright when he so nearly 
{• II. but this he soon forgot. Here 
was a tree he had ne^er been In, a 

tiee to explore all my himself. He 
felt as If he really were out In the 
Great World. 

He explored pvery branch of that 
there. He had one disappointment: 
there was no hollow in that tree. Be- 
cause the only tree he knew was his 
own home tree, and that had a snug 

hollow In the trunk, he had supposed 
that all trees had snug hollows In 
the trunks. But this tree hadn't even 

a knothole In It. This was disap- 
pointing. You see that foolish Happy 
Tack had thought It would be great 
fun to pretend to have a home of his 
own. 

By and by he grew tired. He grew 
tired and sleepy. He thought of go- 

ing back home, hut somehow he 
wasn't quite ready to yet. So he 

Again he dodged around the trunk. 

curled up In a crotch and went to 
sleep. It was late in the afternoon 
when he awoke. At flrat he couldn't 
think where he was. He couldn't 
remember having waked up before to 
find himself alone. It gave him a 

queer feeling, rather a frightened 
feeling. He hastily scrambled to his 
feet. He would return home at once. 

He scrambled out along the branch 
which reached over nearest to his 
own home tree. It was the branch 
to which he had Jumped when he 
came over to that tree. When he got 
out near the tip of that branch he 
made a discovery. It wasn't a pleas 
ant discovery. In fact it quite upset 
him. That branch was a little bit 
below the branch of his home tree 
from which he had Jumped. When he 
had Jumped over he had Jumped 
down. To get back he would have 
to Jump up. He couldn't make that 

Jump. He knew It. He didn't dare 
even try It. 

"Oh, dear" whimpered the foolish 
little Happy Jack. "Oh, dear What 
shall I do now? However shall I get 
back there?" 

He looked around him anxiously. 
Some of the earliest of the Black 
Shadows were beginning to creep Into 
the Green Forest. They gave him Ik- 
the chills of fear. He looked down 
to. the ground. What a long my 
down It was A fall from that height 
might kill him. No, he couldn’t Jump 
back to his own home tree. 

Then his common sense swoke. 

"Why all I've got to do Is to run 

down the trunk of this tree, scamper 

across the ground to the trunk of niv 

own home tree and climb up,” 
thought he. WiUi this thought he 

turned to scamper back along that 

branch. Just as he reached the trunk 
he heard a. sharp, swishing sound. 

Without really knowing what he was 

doing he dodged around the trunk, 
clinging fast to It. He was Just in 

time. A great bird, the biggest bird 

he had ever seen, swept over where 

ho had been only a second before. 

That swishing sound had been made 

by the great, broad wings of this 

bird. 
Such claws as he had! The fool 

lsh young Happy Jack hadn’t 

dreamed there could he such great 
daws anywhere In the Great World. 

Put he didn’t have time to think 

about them. Already that great bird 

was coming back, and those great 
claws were reaching for him. Again 
ho dodged around the trunk, the 

most frightened little Happy Jack In 

all the Great -World. 
(Copyright. 1924 ) 

The next story: “The Narrowest of 

Escapes." 

York Farmer Gets $10.55 a 

Hundred for Fat Hogs 
York. Aug. 1.—A carload of fat 

h! gs. shopped by John Myers of York 

to St. Louis, brought $10.55 a hun- 

dred. highest price rereived by Mr. 

Myers in three years. The hogs were 

fattened at the Myers farm vest of 

York. 

GOY\>stmc,mv® Cjs. 
Paxton Blk. “The Store of Individual Shop*” 16th and Farnam 

Final Clearance of 

Children’s Low Shoes 
Your unrestrict- sfe p* 
ed choice Satur- ^B 4/ O 
day or Monday, B 
of any child’s or B 
girls’ strap slip- B y'*" 
per in stock. fl 

Sise* from QC 
8H to 2. 

“Where Value-wise Mothers 
Children's Boot Shop n n.» ri» ., nr >r 

Second Floor ^uy Their Children s Shoes 

Boys’ Athletic Suits 
Made of fine count nainsook in tc r 

sizes from 26 to 34. Regular 59c 
_ _ 

quality at 39^ a »u** or. ....... !hLUU 

Boys’ Shop—Second Floor. f 

I 

I 

% 

TOMORROW-SATURDAY 
j 

We Announce the Formal Opening of Our— 

j New Shoe Department 
Featuring the newest summer and advance fall footwear in the season’s j 

; most popular colors and styles. Our prices are most unusually low—in fact j 
* 

ft ft 

;; 

I 
I: I I 

The Love Nest fiVAiltAcf’ MissRitz 
Cleverly dealgned to please you- \JI VttlCOl. A decidedly new fall design In 

I • and na tent. Snan- «t*Of? Pa,ant and aaUn’ In Q £ 
ish and military heel, $0.00 .. ̂ heel, at *PO.OO 

Shoe 

Values dBffi 
_... The Vanity 

1X10 iilX j latest showing In a new tailored 
A novelty cut out C Q C pump. In satin and <J* C QC 
Batln ipO.OO 6 6 patent, at. 

Women’s Full Fashioned 
Chiffon Stockings 
In color* such a* orchid, main, golden ^ I | 
glow, Old China, China, beige, nud*, • J ! | 
fallow, ooae, gray, beaver, peach, black xT I 
and white. Thl* etoeklng I* pur* illk, 

4 loma are illk to th* top, other* have 

Th**a Ar« Real Value* I 

Saturday Store Hours, 9 A.M.toG P.M. ^ 

==. Burgess-Nash Company j§ 
Seventh Floor 

* BVKRYBODYk STORK" Fountain j 
•___ 1 

Warm Weather 

Toilet Needs 
$1.00 Krank’s Lemon Cream, 79C 
50c Non Spi for Perspiration, 37C 
50c Hind’s Honey and Almond 

i Cream 39C 
i 50c Benzoin and Almond Cream, 

at . 39C 
10c Wool Soap, dozen.69C 
50c Bay Bum .. 29C 
25c Johnson & Johnson Talcum, 

at 19C 
$2.00 Hughes’ Ideal Brushes, 

No. 66 .81.19 

Velour Puffs to 4-in. size, IOC I 
$1.00 Bath Sprays.79C 
$1 0 Bath Brushes with removable 

handles. 49C 
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder. 35C 

Main Floor 

Women's "ColumbineP -—-—-——-~ 

r T . r* • Chocolate Fudge Cream-Dipped Brazils 
Union Suits 

of choice nut nilla fondant, 
meats. Pound, Pound 

$1.65 and $1.85 Values 

Swiss ribbed, sleeveless suits 
of fine, light weight, mercer- hj f C iJ UllO 
ized lisle. Made with French * 

hand tops, tight knees and well /h 
reinforced and roomy. In %l 1% 
white and flesh. f 

Sleeveless suits of Roshanara 
IPomen’s Athletic »nd flannel, lovely for sports 

wear, are made with wrap- 
¥ J • O • m around style skirts and straight, 

f\lQTX *3 UIlS sleeveless coats. Braid binding 
| is used as a trimming. 

$1.19 Poudre Blue Yellow 
. ^ . White Honeydew $2.25, $2.95, $3.50 Value. " 

_ .. and other favored color*. 
“Futurist,” “Sealpax, "Re 

gatta” and “Polly Anna” suits Third Floor 

[ of fine quality, cross-bar and _ 1 striped nainsooks and voiles. . 

Made with bodice top or with fxllTuCllVe 
fitted shoulders, elastic inserts 
in the back, and cut full and Col tJCIO 

roomy. White, flesh and or- /♦» «• OP* 
chid. Sizes 34 to 46. 3) 1 at^sD 

Second Floor VeBt sets of 
_ _ I 

~~ 

sheer organdy, 

HA ND KERCHIE FS a*1*?.?! 
with collars in 

fot" Men for I) omen tuxedo or Peter 
Fine quality rambric handker- Colored linen handkerrhiefs, Pan styles, 
chiefs with colored woven bor- daintily embroidered, OP Suitable for 
ders, Vi-inch hems, OP V4, ^ or 44-inch hems, OuC sweaters, suits 
at .4iOC 3 for. .S1.00 or 

Main Floor Main Floor 

Dainty Undergarments 
Ami French Princess Slips 

$2.25 ! 
Slips that are cut fuller in the skirt, 

have bodice tops, scalloped, embroid- 
ered edges and embroidery motif? ! 
on the front and back. Fashioned oi • 

white nainsook, with 20-inch hem?. 
Sizes 36i/2 to 44l/s- 
^ Voile Chemise I 

$1.25 
Voile chemise in delicate tints of 

flesh, orchid and peach, and trimmed 
with val lace, are cool and practical— 
appropriate for wear with summer 

costumes. Cut full and long. Sizes 
36 to 44. 

Voile Negligees 

$5.95 
Tiny ruffles nf cream Val- 

enciennes trim these practical 
nejrligees of imported Priscilla 
voile. In maize, pink, peach, 
coral, blue and orchid. 

Second Floor 
: ! 

New 

Victor Record 
19369—Blackin’ B I u • a— 

Fox Trot — Waring’* 
Penn. Orch. 

Ukulele Bluet — Fox 
T r o t— International 
Orch. 

75c 
Phftnflfriph Department 

Fifth Floor 

^ Colorful 

Sweaters 
In All the Favored 

Styles 

$2.95-$3.95 
"Kid boot*," sleeveless coats, 

bobble coat*, Jarquette* and 

Mandarin coats—every popular 
style sweater mode of the sea 

eon, fn*hioned of light weight 
yarns in a great variety of col- 

I or* and contrasting color trim- 

ming. 
Third Floor 

f 

Blouses 
Cool and Serviceable 

$2.25 
Cool summer blouse* of voile 

tn white, tan, blue and rose, 
with trimming of lace and 
frills, or batiste blouses in 
white, wtth touches of hand- 
drawn work and embroidery. 
All overblouae style*. Values 
to $3.9fi. 

Sites 34 to 44. 

Third Floor 

Two Big Groups of 

SILK DRESSES 

' 

Wp have hern con- Dresses of canton 

rentrating on the dis- /<aT?3pPi f crepe, prints and the 

posal of our cotton *W "thpr wanted crepes- 
ydslit all are included in order 

frocks—and now we a , ,, * to make room for fall 
are prepared to clear merchandise. In a va- 
our racks of our sum- riety of exclusive styles, 
mer silk dresses An a5sortmpnt of light 
dresses of delicate love- nnd dark ro]ors paf.{ej 
liness. suitable for mid- shades, and novelty 
season wear. prints. 

Sizes 16 to 38Vt, 44 Sizes 16 to 38'i, 44 

to 50Va. to 501 i. 

Third Floor 771 ,r- n*K,r 

Women’s “Merit” 

Chiffon Hose 
$1.68 !| 

First quality hose, silk ; 
from top to toe, reinforced 
over knees and feet. In 
black, gun metal, French 
beaver, beige, and nude. 

Also a number of fancy 
elox and lace hose, ends of 
lines. 

Main Floor j 

China Glassware 
Etched Ice Tea Glasses 
Clear, thin glasses in an etched ) 
crape pattern. QQ 
6 for OI7C 

Tulip Jugs 
White china iugs decorated 
with pink, blue or yellow 
tulips. { » 

l.*rge sire, each. $1.00 > 

Small size, each. S5»c 

Earthenware Jugs 
T arge size jugs, just the thing i i 
for ice tea. nn 

Each OJC 

Colored Sippers 
n ,n 25c-s$ 1.00 . 

24-Piece American 
Porcelain Set 

piece, white American por- 
celain set in Ran- 4*0 QC 
som. pattern. Set, sw/O 

Feurth Fleer 
-— i I 

•‘Illinois” 

Refrigerator 
$29.50 ! 

Seventy-five-pound side icer 
refrigerator, scientifically con- 
structed. The ice chamber is 
of galvanized iron, the food 
chamber is of white enamel, 
1001b. Rapacity S:I3.J»0 

i th rwt 

Special Sale of Wardrobe and 
Box Trunks at 25% Off 

A very special purchase of salesman’s samples of the famous Herkert-and 
Moisei's theatrical wardrobe and box trunks, enables ns to offer them, right in the 
heart of the vacation season, at this great reduction. This well-known make 
trunk has long been known for its durability and lasting service. Re comfortable 

on your vacation, take a trunk and a small hag. 

$8.50 Suitcases $6.00 Women’s Hat Boxes 
A Rood, durable suitcase for Black enamel hat boxes with re- 

yntir vacation at a price eco- inferred edRes and Russet pockets, 
nominally low. Made of row Very practical for miladv's vacs 

hide walrus d»/? *7 C tion; may also he used d» A or 

grain .»PO»» 3 as a week end case. V»»dw3 
$2,50 portfolios, while 100 last. 

j^a^^ $28.00 Traveling Bag 
20-inch black or brown cow- 

tiHI .$17.50 


